
From Our President

Dear Friends,

Throughout the past 45 years of serving Northeast
Indiana, Felderman Design-Build has built a strong
foundation by developing lasting relationships.
Those relationships have made all the difference
during these uncertain times. We continue to value
the relationships that we’ve formed while working
alongside our clients to turn their vision into reality.
As I reflect on the past few months, I am
overwhelmed with gratitude for those we have
worked with over the years, most of whom we still
work with today. From the entire Felderman team,
we thank you for continuing to trust us with your
vision and partnering with us to bring your vision to
life.



Ryan HarrisRyan Harris
President, Felderman Design-BuildPresident, Felderman Design-Build

Nucor Building SystemsNucor Building Systems

Nucor has chosen us to update and
improve the roadways at their facility in
Waterloo, IN. We will also be installing a
new state-of-the-art guardhouse to make
the facility safer and more secure for
employees.

OrthopediatricsOrthopediatrics

Orthopediatrics has awarded us a contract
to complete a 20,025 sq ft warehouse
addition at their headquarters in Warsaw,
IN.

InSite StarbucksInSite Starbucks

We are happy to announce that we have
been awarded a contract by InSite Real
Estate, to construct a new 2100 sq ft
Starbucks Coffee, located in Angola, IN.

Sabert ExpansionSabert Expansion

Sabert has commissioned a 292,ooo sq. ft.
expansion project that will add
manufacturing space to their existing
facility in Fort Wayne, IN.

Murray EquipmentMurray Equipment



Total Control Systems, a division of
Murray Equipment, is expanding their
existing location with a 15,700 sq. ft.
facility in Fort Wayne, IN.

Petoskey PlasticsPetoskey Plastics

We have once again been awarded a
contract with Petoskey Plastics to
renovate their location in Hartford City,
IN. We will be conducting structure
maintenance and expanding facility
storage.

What is Design-Build?

Learn more about our design process and the people that make it all possible!

Read More

https://www.felderman.com/q-a-with-the-felderman-design-team


Habitat for Humanity of Greater Fort
Wayne is currently building three new
homes in New Haven, IN. Felderman
has donated hard hats to keep them safe
while they volunteer.
Thank you Habitat for taking care of
our community!

OSHA's 7th Annual National Safety
Stand-Down to Prevent Falls has been
postponed due to COVID-19. This
national time of recognition for job site
safety will be rescheduled for late
summer 2020.

   

Find Out More

https://www.facebook.com/HabitatGFW/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXDz2y_WeakgPagm4w2BjbTJUFdrfBLpGhTGgrVswLa5s-3JEFCmuU3RAKTE5jvACFNqn52kgwa5rTI-N4r20K5It3imxfMlMvnZ5js1EYu8VG8zHgF0teqPyqFLe6l8tuosUaySoiNo1OIXUD4ADklvHJhuNqMdru7S-OlMlDVasNdHaBcgylZMmcdRmjB_OK3SWji3w1Z1FHrDQX6fWSEyFoyXUPB1GULz9o-HxbYrQ&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.osha.gov/news/newsreleases/trade/03272020
https://www.facebook.com/FeldermanDesign/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/felderman-design-build/
https://www.felderman.com/

